Non-Volatile Memories Workshop
April 11-13, 2010

INFORMATION SHEET

Program Details:  http://cmrr.ucsd.edu/education/workshops/NVMW2010.htm

Hotel:  Estancia La Jolla Hotel & Spa
         9700 North Torrey Pines Road
         La Jolla, CA 92037  (858) 550-1000  www.estancialajolla.com

Transportation:
1) **Sunday, April 11** (Tutorial at CMRR) – Eitan Yaakobi (UCSD Grad Student) will drive round-trips between Estancia Hotel and CMRR between 1:30 – 2:00 PM and again between 5:00 – 6:00 PM
   For those who want to drive themselves, there is no fee for parking on the UCSD campus on weekends (be sure to observe any posted restrictions).

2) **Monday, April 12** – UCSD shuttle service will transport the guests
   Beginning at 7:30 AM until 8:30 AM – From Estancia Hotel to CalIt2
   Beginning at 5:30 PM until 6:30 PM - From CalIt2 to Estancia Hotel

3) **Tuesday, April 13** – UCSD shuttle service will transport the guests
   Beginning at 7:30 AM until 8:30 AM – From Estancia Hotel to CalIt2
   (Note: There will be no event shuttle service provided Tuesday afternoon.)

Taxi Services:  Yellow Cab: 444-4444
                Super Shuttle: (800) 974-8885 or (619) 564-7900  www.supershuttle.com

Parking:  Reserved parking by request (deadline April 5) in the Gilman Parking Structure (#3 on map)

Sunday Tutorial Location:
University of California-San Diego
Center for Magnetic Recording Research - Auditorium
(Building #5 on map)  Shuttle service will be provided as noted above.

Workshop Location:
University of California-San Diego
CalIt2 Building – Atkinson Hall Auditorium
(Building #6a on map)  Shuttle service will be provided as noted above.

Wireless Access:  The UCSD guest wireless network is an unencrypted service. To connect as a guest:
1. Select the UCSD-GUEST wireless network.
2. Open your browser and bring up a Web site.
3. Follow the instructions to enter your e-mail address and accept the Terms of Use.
4. Click Guest Login.
5. You will be connected to the requested Web site within 2 minutes.
   You will be asked to re-enter your e-mail address daily to continue using the network.

Contacts:  Paul Siegel  Nate Heintzman  Iris Villanueva
           (psiegel@ucsd.edu)  (nheintzm@ucsd.edu)  (ivilla@ucsd.edu)
           (858) 534-6210 - Office  (858) 699-5230 - Cell  858-534-6196 - Office

           Steven Swanson  Betty Manoulian
           (swanson@cs.ucsd.edu)  (bmanoulian@ucsd.edu)
           (858) 534-7029 - Office  (858) 534-6707 - Office
           (619) 866-3566 - Cell